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19/07/2021 

Dear Parents 

어제 총리가 발표한 제한 조치가 강화됨에 따라 교육부는 7월 19일 월요일부터 부모님들은 가능하면 모듞 연령대의 자녀를 

집에 데리고 있어야 한다고 알렸습니다.. 

저희 서비스는, 정부에서 결석에 대한 Gap지원도 되고 LGAs에 해당 되시는 분들은 Local Area Emergency로 결석 42일 

외에 추가 신청도 가능하게 정부 지원을 해 드리고 있기 때문에 Lockdown 기간동안에는 아이와 함께 집에 계셔서 서로의 

안젂을 최대한 유지하려고 합니다. 

따라서, Affected Local Government Areas (LGAs) 에 계시는 분들은 부모님이 에센셜 워커로서 일을 나가셔야 해서 

아이를 맡기는 경우를 제외하고 부모님이 집에 계신 경우에는 stay-at-home orders 를 지키셔야합니다.  협조와 양해 

부탁드립니다. 

Gap Fee Waiver & The Temporary Financial Hardship subsidy 

보육 서비스는 현재 COVID-19 제한 사항으로 인해 결석한 아이들의 부모에게 Gap Fee를 면제하도록 선택할 수 있습니다. 

Gap Fee 면제는 2021년 7월 19일 월요일부터 시작됩니다. Gap Fee 면제는 Lockdown 기간 동안 적용되고 소급 

적용되지는 않습니다.  서비스가 결석한 아이들에 대해 Gap Fee 면제를 해주는 것은 의무사항은 아닙니다.  

소득이 줄어듞 가족에게는 추가 보육 보조금(일시적인 재정적 어려움)을 통해 지원을 받을 수 있습니다.  링크를 참조하시기 

바랍니다. https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/additional-child-care-subsidy/who-

can-get-it/temporary-financial-hardship-subsidy 

감사합니다. 

With the tightening of restrictions announced by the Premier yesterday, we have been advised by the Department of 
Education that beginning from Monday 19,July 

“Parents must keep children - of all ages, across primary and secondary schooling and early childcare - home 
if they can. Students will be supported to learn from home. Schools and early childhood education and care 
services, including Out Of School Hours Care services are open for any child that needs it. “ 

In an attempt to stop the spread of the coronavirus and to ensure maximum safety for each other during lockdown,  

our service follows the instructions to stay at home as much as possible as the government provides supports for gap 

payment for absences and additional absences as Local Area Emergency (LAE) for those who are in affected Local 

Government Areas (LGAs) in addition to 42 days of absence. 

Therefore, people in affected Local Government Ares (LGAs) are required to follow stay-at-home orders when parents 

are at home, except when the parents have to work as essential workers. I appreciate your cooperation and 

understanding. 

Information from Australian Government: Gap Fee Waiver 

The Australian Government has announced additional support for New South Wales. Childcare services can choose 

to waive CCS gap-fees to  parents who are keeping their children at home due to current COVID-19 restrictions.The 

Gap Fee Waiver will start from Monday 19 July 2021. Please note that the waiver will be in place while the stay-at-

home orders are in place but is not retrospective. 

Services will be required to opt-in and can waive gap fees for families whose children maintain their enrolment but are 

absent from the service. Fees won’t be required to be waived for children who still attend.  

The Temporary Financial Hardship subsidy 

Families experiencing a loss of income, such as casual workers or those in self-isolation, may also be eligible for 

support through the Additional Child Care Subsidy (temporary financial hardship). 

https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/additional-child-care-subsidy/who-can-get-

it/temporary-financial-hardship-subsidy 
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